Risso's dolphins are known for the persistency of their natural markings, possibly due to the loss of pigment during the healing process of skin wounds. Nonetheless, the actual longevity and reliability of each mark type has never been assessed. In this paper, we used photographs to investigate the etiology of skin marks in the species, analyze their distribution and temporal variability, and discuss implications for photo identification. Nineteen mark types were described on the dorsal fin of Risso's dolphin, including 2 new to the literature: the snakelike mark and the protruding fat. Longevity of skin marks ranged from 6 years for the protruding fat to several decades for scrapes and dots. Persistent and reliable marks were notch, tooth-rake, and thick single and parallel scrapes. Mark change was sufficiently low that all mark types could be used for photo identification, provided that backlit or underexposed images were discarded as photographs taken under suboptimal light conditions proved to be unreliable. Finally, mark distribution and variability were unequal between age classes; juveniles were less marked and showed a higher rate of mark change than older individuals so that, even if they possessed enough notches to be classified as reliably marked, they could be confidently matched over a time interval of up to 3 years.
Risso's dolphin, Grampus griseus, has a circum-global range but appears to be absent from the high-latitude areas of both hemispheres (Jefferson et al. 2014) . It has been suggested that the colder circumpolar waters are a factor limiting the distribution of Risso's dolphins at the higher latitudes.
The most compelling external feature of Risso's dolphins is the heavily scarred body surface probably caused by the loss of pigment during the healing process of skin wounds (MacLeod 1998) . Body scars in the species are primarily the result of aggressive interactions with conspecifics. MacLeod (1998) proposed that the depigmentation from the scarcity or loss of pigments observed in some Odontocete species, including Risso's dolphin, may be an evolutionary adaptation, developed as a visual means to establish a social hierarchy. Other possible sources of the scarring include interactions with other Odontocetes, predators, and prey (MacLeod 1998; Hartman et al. 2008) , contact with inanimate objects (Auger-Méthé and Whitehead 2007), epidermal diseases (Wilson et al. 1999a) , and parasites (Rosso et al. 2011) .
In Risso's dolphins, the extent of skin depigmentation increases over time as a result of the accumulation and overlapping of multiple scars, which leads to a notable variation in the color pattern. Calves have an overall gray or brown unscratched skin, in adults the original skin is almost entirely replaced by unpigmented scars, and in the oldest individuals the scarification layer is widespread to the point that individuals can appear almost completely white (Bearzi et al. 2011) .
Natural markings have been extensively used to investigate population dynamics, demography, and social patterns of various dolphin species (Hammond 1986; Wilson et al. 1999b; Parra et al. 2006; Durban et al. 2010; Robinson et al. 2012) . The remote visual examination of skin marks has also been used to gather evidence of potential threats (Robbins 2011) and to provide a preliminary assessment of the overall health status of individuals and populations (Thompson and Hammond 1992; Wilson et al. 1999a; Van Bressem et al. 2013) .
Several studies on Risso's dolphin that include photo identification have used the unpigmented scars as a primary source of identification marks in conjunction with notches on the dorsal fin edge (Kruse et al. 1999; Lin 2003; Airoldi et al. 2005; Hartman et al. 2008; De Boer et al. 2013; Stevens 2014) . Primary identification marks should be persistent and recognizable over time to minimize the risk of mark loss and misidentification during the analysis (Würsig and Jefferson 1990) and be prevalent in the entire population to improve the representativeness of the sample (Auger-Méthé et al. 2010 ). Fadda and Airoldi (2000) observed that no fin scar tended to vanish over a 9-year study in the Ligurian Sea (Italy) confirming that the markings on the dorsal fin of Risso's dolphins seemingly last for a very long time. However, the uniqueness of the body scarrings, as well as the actual longevity, and reliability of each scar type present in Risso's dolphins have never been accurately investigated.
The reliability of marks was found to vary among Odontocete species. Marks on the outline of the dorsal fin, such as notches and protruding pieces, were proved to persist over time and are the most conventional feature by which individuals are identified (Bigg 1982; Gowans and Whitehead 2001; Durban et al. 2010) . The saddle patch and the mottled patch are further reliable marks usable in long-term photo-identification studies of other cetacean species such as killer whales (Orcinus orca) and northern bottlenose whales (Hyperodon ampullatus), respectively (Gowans and Whitehead 2001; Auger-Méthé and Whitehead 2007) . Pigmentation patterns on the dorsal ridge are the principal mark used in the photo identification of Inia geoffrensis and they were found to last for at least 22 months (Gomez-Salazar et al. 2011) .
The reliability of skin marks such as scrapes and scratches seems to be the most varied among cetacean species. For example, in bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus), these marks are unreliable as they tend to disappear over periods of a few weeks to a year (Wilson et al. 1999b) . In white-beaked dolphins (Lagenorhyncus albirostris), scrapes were found to be reliable for studies of up to 5 years (Bertulli et al. 2015) , while in Cuvier's beaked whales (Ziphius cavirostris), medium scrapes and large stripes were determined to be long-lasting and reliable for long-term studies (Rosso et al. 2011) . Other more ephemeral mark types, such as patch types, can also be used when their change rate is determined to be sufficiently low compared to the project time scale (Dufault and Whitehead 1995; Auger-Méthé et al. 2010; Gomez-Salazar et al. 2011; Rosso et al. 2011) .
Before studies on Risso's dolphins can rely on epidermal scar patterns as primary identification marks, it is necessary to assess the longevity of the different skin mark types. Here, we used photographs collected during a long-term study in the central Mediterranean Sea, near Ischia Island (Italy) to investigate the etiology of skin marks in Risso's dolphins and to describe their distribution, temporal variability, and longevity, as well as the visibility of reliable marks other than notches in photographs taken under different light conditions. Considering the paucity of data for this species in the Mediterranean basin (Bearzi et al. 2011 ), this information is relevant to advance skin marks knowledge of Risso's dolphin as well as to improve our understanding of the status of the species in the region.
Materials and Methods
Survey and photographic data.-Photographs of Risso's dolphins were collected during boat-based surveys conducted from 2004 to 2014 in the waters off the island of Ischia (Tyrrhenian Sea, Italy) during a long-term study on cetaceans in the central Mediterranean Sea that follows the American Society of Mammalogists research guidelines on live animals (Sikes et al. 2011 ). The area is characterized by the presence of the so-called Canyon of Cuma, a submarine geological system of canyons and erosional channels coalescing into a large valley (Pennetta et al. 1998; De Alteris and Toscano 2003) , and is well known for the presence of large pelagic predators, including 7 species of whales and dolphins (Pace et al. 2012 ). Surveys were conducted on a 17.7-m sailing vessel with auxiliary diesel engine, at a sea state of Beaufort ≤ 4. When a group of dolphins was sighted, group size, group composition, and behavioral data were recorded. Photographs were taken with 2 Canon EOS cameras, 10D and 40D, equipped with Canon EF 100-400 mm f/4.5-5.6 L IS USM lens. Attempts were made to take each photograph of the dorsal fin as much orthogonal as possible to the camera frame. Photographs were also taken of other parts of the body such as the exposed flanks to determine the degree of scarification which was used, together with the size of the individuals, to separate Risso's dolphins into 4 age classes (Table 1) . Similar to Hartman et al. (2008) , individuals that were always accompanied by or in proximity of an adult and with a maximum length of 75% of the size of adults were defined as calves or juveniles. Subadults were defined as individuals with limited scarification, with a size between 75% and that of an adult, and that were never accompanied by a calf. Adults and marbled-white adults were considered to be mature individuals, while calves-juveniles and subadults were considered immature individuals (Hartman et al. 2008 ).
The quality of each photograph was assessed by assigning a quality value (Q) varying from 1, for the lowest quality, to 6, for excellent photographs. The quality value was based on the following criteria: focus and exposure of the subject, size and orientation of the fin relative to the frame, and percentage of fin visible (Rosso et al. 2011; see Table 2 ). Individual Risso's dolphins were identified using all marks present on the dorsal fin. The highest quality photograph of (Gowans and Whitehead 2001) . Photographs were examined using Adobe Photoshop CS 8.0 and all measurements were performed using the Measure Tool (Fig. 1) . The best photograph of each individual was rotated until the base of the dorsal fin (sensu Wilson et al. 1999a ) was horizontal in the frame and the vertical distance from the base of the dorsal fin to its highest point (height, H) was measured. All marks present on each fin were sketched, coded, and counted. All marks were measured in length (L, the longest line joining 2 perimeter points). Additionally the thickness, T, of linear marks (i.e., single, parallel, and multiple scrapes, or tooth-rakes; see Table 3 ) was measured at the mark's thickest point. If curved, linear marks were sketched as a connected series of approximating line segments and the length of the mark was calculated as the sum of the lengths of each segment. For parallel scrapes and tooth-rakes, only the length of the longest scrape was considered. To account for differences in the size of the photograph and in dorsal fin shape and angle, the length and thickness of each mark was calculated as a proportion of the fin (AugerMéthé and Whitehead 2007), by dividing the measure of each mark, L and/or T, by the height of the dorsal fin.
Each mark was categorized into 1 of 5 classes: outline, injury, linear, patches, and miscellaneous based on those described by Gowans and Whitehead (2001) for northern bottlenose whales (H. ampullatus), Auger-Méthé and Whitehead (2007) for longfinned pilot whales (Globicephala melas), Rosso et al. (2011) for Cuvier's beaked whale (Z. cavirostris), and Wilson et al. (1997) for bottlenose dolphins (T. truncatus; Table 3) .
Mark types distribution.-The total number of marks and of mark types were counted per individual and averaged by age class. The abundance, or total number of occurrences, of each mark type was calculated per individual and averaged by age class, whereas the proportion of individuals with each mark (prevalence) was calculated per individual and grouped by age class (Rosso et al. 2011) . Mark types that were found on at least one-third of the sampled individuals were defined as common marks (Gowans and Whitehead 2001).
Mark change.-Only individuals that were captured in at least 2 different years with a high-quality photograph were selected to assess the presence or absence of each mark. For each dolphin only 1 side was used and if within the same year more than 1 photograph of the same individual was available, the best quality photograph was chosen for the analysis. The temporal variability of the mark types observed was assessed by estimating the gain rate (GR) and loss rate (LR) of the marks, using the total dolphin years (TDY) and the dolphin years of available mark (YAM) following the same protocol described in Auger-Méthé and Whitehead (2007) . The LR was estimated considering only those marks that were lost as a result of healing processes; consequently, to account for those marks that were lost because entirely covered by 1 or more new marks, a superimposition rate (SR) was computed. The SR was estimated by dividing the total number of marks covered by the YAM (i.e., sum of the number of years between the earliest presence of the mark and either its latest presence or its earliest absence). The longevity (L) of each mark type was calculated as the reciprocal of its estimated LR.
Rates of mark change were calculated for all mark types. Mark types with no losses over the study period and occurring in ≥ 5 individuals were defined as reliable marks. Abundance values and GR values of all mark types were ranked and a Spearman correlation test was used to evaluate the relationship between these 2 variables. Reliably marked individuals were defined as those having at least 3 mark points (Ottensmeyer and Whitehead 2003) .
Visibility of reliable marks.-Suboptimal light conditions of the frame influence the detection of mark types different than marks characterizing the dorsal fin outline. Therefore, to assess to what extent photographs under suboptimal light conditions can be used in photo-identification studies, we compared the visibility of reliable marks other than notches among 1) goodquality photographs, 2) backlit or underexposed photographs, and 3) backlit or underexposed edited photographs.
Only individuals with at least 1 photograph of high quality and 1 backlit or underexposed photograph that would have otherwise met the Q ≥ 5 criteria, of the same side of the fin and taken within the same year, were used for this analysis. The backlit or underexposed photograph of each individual was edited using the Levels Function in Adobe Photoshop CS 8.0 to reduce the shadows and increase the highlights. The presence or absence of each mark was then compared between the 3 photographs for each individual and a 1-way repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to assess if the number of reliable marks counted on the individuals differed according to light conditions of the subject in the frame. Tukey's test results from post hoc comparisons were used to determine if suboptimal light condition photographs can be used when reliable marks other than notches are considered in photo-identification studies of Risso's dolphins.
results
Survey and photographic data.-A total number of 794 surveys were conducted in the 11-year period of the study and Risso's dolphins were encountered on 22 occasions. A total of 4,926 Q ≥ 3 photographs were used and 5,620 images of individual dorsal fins were extrapolated (as often more than 1 individual were identified within a single frame). Of these, 21% were of high quality (Q ≥ 5). Forty-seven individuals were identified using all marks present on their dorsal fins.
Mark types and mark distribution.-Thirty-nine individuals were examined and a total number of 19 mark types were described ( Fig. 2 ; Table 3 ). Linear marks were additionally classified depending on thickness into fine and thick scrapes (Table 4) . Some scrapes were observed healing such that only a surrounding white "halo" was left after a few months. These scrapes were recognizable from the early stages of development for the presence of white prominent dots on the main line of the original cut and were categorized as "halo scrapes." The miscellaneous category comprised 2 "new" mark types, the snake-like mark and the protruding fat, and "other" marks which were only observed once and of which the cause could not be categorized.
A total number of 4,465 marks were analyzed. On average, a dorsal fin contained 7.2 different mark types (median = 8, semi-interquartile range = 1.8, range = 0-12) and 114.5 different marks (median = 98, semi-interquartile range = 51.5, range = 0-378). Overall, the total number of marks and of mark types increased with the age of the individuals (Fig. 3) .
Marks defined as common were notches, linear marks, small white dots, white fringe spots, and circular and noncircular light patches. Common scrapes were fine tooth-rakes, single, and parallel scrapes (Figs. 4a and 4b ). All mark types showed a steady increase in abundance with the age of the individuals (Figs. 4c and 4d) .
Mark change.-Twenty-three individuals were selected for the mark change analysis and 45 pairs of photographs were compared for a total year interval of 114 years. No calves were present in the sample and the youngest age class considered comprised only juvenile individuals. Sixteen of the 19 mark types described previously were present in the sample (Table 5) . A significant positive relationship was found between abundance values and GRs, with the most abundant mark types showing the highest GRs (Spearman correlation: r s = +0.89, n = 19, P < 0.0001; Fig. 5 ).
Reliable mark types were notch, tooth-rake, and thick-halo single and parallel scrapes. On average, 5.9 different marks were gained per individual per year. Overall, immature dolphins showed higher GRs than mature individuals, with the exception of linear parallel scrapes, attachment, and miscellaneous mark types (Figs. 6a and 6b ). On average, 9.7 and 4.6 total marks were gained per individual per year by immature and mature individuals, respectively, of which 1.7 and 0.6 were reliable marks.
Loss rates were generally small for all mark types, ranging from a few years (protruding fat) to several individual life spans for scrapes and dots (Table 5 ). The overall LR and SR of the marks analyzed were estimated to be 0.007, yielding that marks on the fin of Risso's dolphins can remain recognizable for about 73 years (marks lost = 98, marks covered = 106, YAM = 14,951, LR all marks + SR all marks = 0.014). Loss rate and SR were also higher in immature dolphins with the exception of the protruding fat and the black fringe spot which were only observed in mature individuals (Figs.  6c and 6d) .
All sampled individuals, but 1 calf, had reliable marks (mean per individual = 15.3, SD = 9.5, range 0-43). Reliable marks were distributed more evenly between age classes than the total number of marks but the increasing trend with the age of the individual was still evident (Table 6 ). The percentage of the population that was reliably marked in high-quality photographs was 90% when using only notches and 92% when using all reliable marks.
Visibility of reliable marks.-Seventeen individuals and 23 triplets of photographs with different light conditions were selected for a total number of 69 frames compared. A total of 235 reliable marks other than notches (i.e., tooth-rake and thick-halo single and parallel scrapes, hereafter referred to as reliable scrapes) were visible in the optimal light condition photographs. As expected, the ability to detect reliable scrapes decreased in backlit or underexposed photographs. Even if the editing improved the detectability of the white scrapes that had already impressed the film in underexposed photos, it was totally ineffective on backlit fins that continued to appear mostly dark. On average, 71.9% and 81.7% of reliable scrapes that were visible in good light photographs were also visible on backlit or underexposed and edited photographs, respectively. One-way repeated measures ANOVA ascertained that the number of reliable scrapes detected differed according to the light condition of the frame (F 2,44 = 28.1, P < 0.0001). Tukey's post hoc test revealed a significant difference between good light and both backlit and edited photographs (P = 0.0001 and P = 0.0002, respectively).
discussion
Fin outline.-Mark types characterizing the fin outline (notch, protruding piece, and tip amputation) remained unchanged over the 11 years of the study. However, only notches were confirmed to be reliable marks as the other 2 mark types were uncommon. Notches were more abundant on the trailing edge of the dorsal fin and none was lost due to regeneration nor was observed elongating or becoming shallower over time as suggested in Bigg (1982) . No notch was lost because of superimposition of new marks in adult Risso's dolphins, whereas 4 notches were covered by larger indentations in immature dolphins (7.3% of total occurrences, YAM = 212, SR = 0.019), a change that, however, did not hinder the ability to recognize the individuals. Protruding pieces resulting from the formation of larger notches (Auger-Méthé and Whitehead 2007) were observed on only 3 individuals (10% of the sampled individuals) and although the LR was estimated to be null, this mark may flatten with time as a consequence of further injury. The amputation of the upper part of the dorsal fin was observed on only 1 individual (Fig. 2) and remained unchanged for 8 years. Baird and Gorgone (2005) and Rosso et al. (2011) suggested that this mark type could result from entanglement in fishing gear.
Injuries.-Large white scars were characterized by an irregular but elongate shape and were exclusively found on the leading edge of the dorsal fin. In particular, 1 individual presented 4 large white scars associated with long thick or halo scrapes. Such extensive injuries may also be entanglement-related, caused by fishing gear wrapping around the dorsal fin and cutting deeply into the skin (Robbins 2011) . Entanglements in fishing gear have been reported in the area for striped dolphin, Stenella coeruleoalba (Miragliuolo et al. 2002) , and sperm whale, Physeter macrocephalus (Pace et al. 2008) , and cannot be excluded as a possible source of major injuries in Risso's dolphin in the region (Bearzi et al. 2011) . Large white scars were uncommon and found only on well-marked individuals, and therefore, even if no loss was observed, incorporating this mark type in the reliable mark category would not improve the photo-identification method.
Linear marks.-Linear marks were the most prevalent and abundant among all observed mark types. Risso's dolphins exhibit a reduction in dentition as a probable adaptation for taking cephalopod prey (Kruse et al. 1999) . Two to 7 pairs of conical functional teeth are retained at the front of the lower jaw and, occasionally, small teeth are present on the upper jaw (Kruse et al. 1999; Bearzi et al. 2011 ). Because they are not required for feeding on cephalopods, teeth can evolve as weapons for intraspecific interactions and the presence of functional teeth in adult females as well as in male Risso's dolphins suggests that teeth may be important for both sexes in social interactions. Thus, it is thought that the majority of parallel scrapes and tooth-rakes are due to intraspecific interactions (MacLeod 1998). Some single and parallel scrapes could be caused by contact with inanimate objects (Greenwood et al. 1974 ) and some very short linear marks may also be caused by parasites like Penella sp. (Rosso et al. 2011) . The difference in size within linear marks is likely due to differences in abrasion severity; halo scrapes may originate from deeper cuts while the scrape's thickness may depend on the strength and tooth size of the aggressor (Rosso et al. 2011) .
Overall, the majority of linear marks resulted in reliable marks, with the exception of fine single and parallel scrapes, and may be used as primary marks in photo-identification studies. Fine single and parallel scrapes are generally extremely abundant and on average persist for a long time. Combining LR and SR, fine scrapes were estimated to remain recognizable for > 75 years and this makes them a suitable candidate as secondary marks in long-term photo-identification studies.
Single scrapes were by far the most common (Fig. 4c ) and the most rapidly acquired (Fig. 6a) in all age classes. Intraspecific parallel scrapes and tooth-rakes were rarely observed in young individuals, parallel scrapes were common in adult dolphins, while tooth-rakes were the least represented across all age classes. In our study, around 10% of the tooth-rakes described were attributed to interspecific interactions with other dolphin species such as striped dolphins and bottlenose dolphins (species that were observed in association with or in proximity of Risso's dolphins in more than 1 occasion, pers. obs.). Because measurements were taken as a proportion of the fin rather than in centimeters, it was impossible to compare the distance between parallel component scrapes with the tooth distance of the species. However, tooth-rakes in which the scrapes were considerably close to each other (mean scrape distance = 0.011) and that resembled the interspecific rakes found on Risso's dolphins by Frantzis and Herzing (2002) were attributed to interspecific interactions. The peak GR of tooth-rake observed in juveniles (Figs. 6a and 6b ) was due to 1 juvenile individual that acquired 4 tooth-rakes over a period of 7 years during which it is unknown when it transitioned to adulthood and to another juvenile who acquired 1 interspecific tooth-rake. Intraspecific tooth-rakes and parallel scrapes are likely 2 of the most abundant mark types on the trunk of Risso's dolphins (MacLeod 1998); the low abundance and GR values of these scrape types observed on the dorsal fin ( Fig. 4c ; Table 5 ) provide further evidence to suggest that the dorsal fin is little targeted by the dolphins during social or aggressive interactions, as found on captive communities of bottlenose dolphins (Chieruzzi 1999; Tizzi et al. 1998) .
Patches.-Various pathogens such as viruses, bacteria, and fungi may generate epidermal diseases and may be the cause of different types of patches (Van Bressem et al. 2007; Maldini et al. 2010) ; however, the exact causative agent of the resulting skin marks cannot be established without a proper diagnostic study on fresh skin tissues. Different lesion types may not always be representative of different diseases, as they could be caused by the same pathogen or may represent different stages of the same disease (Geraci et al. 1979; Hart et al. 2012 ). For instance, histological studies have shown that pale ring lesions developing a dark punctiform center and finally forming a stipple pattern known as tattoo are all different stages of development in the course of poxvirus diseases (Geraci et al. 1979 ). While tattoo lesions that are commonly attributed to cetacean poxviruses (Van Bressem et al. 2009) were not observed in this study, the circular light patch and the white fringe spot described here could resemble the preceding development stages of the disease. However, another white fringe lesion found on a stranded bottlenose dolphin in the North Atlantic was attributed to an alphaherpesvirus (Hart et al. 2012) . AugerMéthé and Whitehead (2007) also suggested that skin diseases may cause small white dots on the skin. In the current study, patch types were very common yet not as long lasting as linear marks (Table 5 ). The small white dot was the most abundant mark type observed on the dorsal fin of Risso's dolphins. The dots could appear flat, slightly or completely raised. From the visual inspection of photographs of the back and exposed flank, it seemed that this mark type was less prevalent on the trunk and only 1 adult individual showed a massively spreading of thousands of flat dots well beyond the base of the dorsal fin.
Circular and noncircular light patches consisted of shallow abrasions of the skin layer that were observed fading at a higher rate than most of the analyzed mark types (estimated longevity of 24 and 46 years, respectively). Light patches were very common and present on > 85% of the analyzed individuals with an average of 5.3 patches per individual. Only 2 female dolphins, 1 adult and 1 marbled known to have mothered at least 1 calf during the study period, presented a number of patches well above average (19 and 21, respectively).
The abraded fin fringe consisted of a wide area on the leading edge of the dorsal fin resembling the pigmentation pattern found on the fin edge of pink river dolphin, I. geoffrensis (Gomez-Salazar et al. 2011) or the scratch patch described in pilot whales (Auger-Méthé and Whitehead 2007) . This mark could result from discoloration of the skin, abrasion caused by rubbing against objects as well as from the co-occurrence of other factors such as injuries from conspecifics and parasites (Gomez-Salazar et al. 2011) . The abraded fin fringe was found only on mature dolphins and was most prevalent in marbledwhite adults.
Of the other patch types, the white fringe spot was the most common, although rare in juvenile dolphins. The black fringe spot was infrequent and although no losses were observed for this mark type, its prevalence (P < 0.15) and its small size (Table 3) did not make it a suitable candidate as a reliable mark for photo-identification purposes. The black mark was observed on only 4 occasions and only on mature individuals. Similä and Lindblom (1993) and Auger-Méthé and Whitehead (2007) observed that this mark type was found associated to the saddle patch of killer whale, O. orca. In the current study, only 1 black mark was found in association to a noncircular light patch. Squid marks were rarely observed on the dorsal fin being more abundant on the forepart and flanks of the animals.
Attachments or lamprey marks caused by the ectoparasitism of Petromyzon marinus have been described in baleen whales, killer whales, and white-beaked dolphins, Lagenorhynchus albirostris, and in the Mediterranean Sea in Cuvier's beaked whale (Nichols and Hamilton 2004; Nichols and Tscherter 2011; Rosso et al. 2011; Samarra et al. 2012; Bertulli et al. 2015) . The resulting skin mark is characterized by a round distribution of dots and transverse short trailing lines that resemble the arrangement of the teeth in the oral disk of sea lamprey and a hole in the center may be visible when the raping tongue is used for feeding attempts (Pike 1951 ). In the current study, 2 attachments were observed, 1 on the dorsal fin and 1 forward to it, and both presented a hole in the center (Fig. 2) .
New marks.-The snake-like mark and the protruding fat are new to the literature. The snake-like mark (Fig. 2) was observed on only 3 occasions on the dorsal fin but was present on > 80% of the analyzed individuals in at least another part of the body, excluding the flukes and pectoral fins for which few photos were available for inspection. The observed snake-like marks varied appreciably in shape and length and seemed to be persistent over time. No description of any such mark type was found in previous studies on cetaceans; however, similar skin lesions have been described in humans as produced by zoonotic skinpenetrating larvae of various gastrointestinal nematode parasites and are referred to as cutaneous larva migrans (Hotez et al. 2004; Bethony et al. 2006) . Several of these nematodes, such as Anisakis sp., are known for parasitizing cetaceans (Duignan et al. 1992; Storelli et al. 1999; Mattiucci et al. 2002 ) and a small coiled nematode has been found at the base of a skin ulcer in a harbor porpoise, Phocoena phocoena (Baker 1992) . Hence, the possible occurrence of worms (or larvae) burrowing into the epidermis is to be considered as possible cause of the snake-like mark; however, histological examinations of fresh tissue samples are required to confirm this hypothesis.
The protruding fat was found on the edge of the fin, as well as in other parts of the body, always in association with fresh scrapes. The mark appeared to be short-lived and was observed disappearing, in conjunction with the initial healing of the scrapes it was associated with, within only a few weeks. The underestimation of the rate by which it was lost and the consequent overestimation of its longevity (of about 6 years) was due to the fact that the 3 losses assessed for this mark type occurred in an individual that was recaptured after a period of 6 years.
Mark change.-The rate of gain of all mark types but the protruding fat was higher than the rate by which they were lost, resulting in an overall accumulation of markings. Excluding linear parallel scrapes and other less common marks (protruding fat, attachment, and snake-like mark), immature individuals appeared to gain new scars on the dorsal fin faster than mature individuals (Figs. 6a and 6b) .
Contrarily to what was found by Fadda and Airoldi (2000) , some mark types showed non-null LRs and were observed disappearing over time intervals that varied depending on the mark type and the individual considered. As for GRs, also LRs were generally higher in immature dolphins, of about 1 order of magnitude than in adults (Fig. 6c) . In particular, repigmentation of fine scrapes was observed on 19 occasions in immature individuals (8.6% of total occurrences, YAM = 649, LR = 0.029) while only 9 fine scrapes repigmented in mature individuals (0.7% of total occurrences, YAM = 5,329, LR = 0.002). These results suggest that the scars gained by young individuals are less severe than in adults and thus likely to result primarily from social behaviors rather than from aggressive interactions. Furthermore, it is possible that the epidermis of young individuals may retain a certain potential to repigment minor and superficial injuries.
Mark loss by superimposition of another mark was quite rare. Of all reliable marks analyzed, only 4 notches were lost by superimposition of another larger notch and 3 thick-halo single scrapes were covered by 1 tooth-rake and 1 extensive halo parallel scrape; in all occasions, the ability to recognize the individuals was not hindered.
The improvement of 2% in the percentage of the population that was reliably marked in high-quality photographs when reliable scrapes were used, rather than only notches, was not noteworthy. However, most of the observed notches were small nicks and their visibility could be compromised by reflections of the water or angle in the frame (Auger-Méthé and Whitehead 2007), so the addition of reliable scrapes would in fact enhance the photo-identification method.
The uniqueness of individuals.-The rate of mark change observed in adult and subadult Risso's dolphins seemed to be acceptable for the identification of the individuals in the short and long terms. Subadult and adult Risso's dolphins have so many markings that a change in mark pattern would unlikely affect the individual recapture probability. Conversely, juveniles were subjected to a higher rate of mark change and were appreciably less marked than older individuals. On average, the 3 juveniles present in the sample were characterized by 42.0 total marks (SE = 13.61, range = 16-62) and 8.0 reliable marks on their dorsal fin. Almost all reliable marks were notches ( X = 7.33, SE = 0.33, range = 7-8) as reliable scrapes were rarely observed ( X = 0.67, SE = 0.33, range = 0-1). On average, 8.6 marks, of which 2.1 reliable marks, were added and 0.06 marks were lost because of healing or superimposition of another mark (13 marks lost, 0.06% of total occurrences, YAM = 224) per juvenile individual per year; in particular, 2 notches were lost by superimposition of another larger indentation. Thus, despite the fact that juvenile Risso's dolphins already possessed 3 mark points and could be considered reliably marked individuals, recapture would seemingly be possible within 1-3 years from the 1st capture event. Whereas in the long term, the potential change in their scarring pattern could undermine the ability to reliably identify the individual. In this study, 2 juveniles were photographically recaptured after 4 and 7 years, respectively. The 1st individual was matched using the notches and 1 extensive reliable scrape, the other was so extensively changed that only few small nicks were still visible but the match could be confirmed using markings present by the side of the blowhole.
Visibility of reliable scrapes.-The detectability of reliable scrapes decreased in backlit or underexposed photographs and even though about 70% of the scrapes analyzed were still visible, the difference was found to be significant.
Unfortunately, there were not enough photographs to test backlit and underexposed photographs separately; however, the editing of the frame only slightly improved the visibility of scrapes in underexposed pictures, having almost no effect on backlit fins. Reliable scrapes are likely the most visible scars on the dorsal fin, because of their extent, thickness, and white color that reflects the light even at distance, and if they result obscured under suboptimal light conditions, the same can be assumed for other minor mark types. In bottlenose dolphins, studies that used backlit photographs were limited to using fin notches (Würsig and Jefferson 1990; Williams et al. 1993 ), whereas Wilson et al. (1999b) were able to use all marks after discarding backlit frames. Similarly, for photo-identification studies of Risso's dolphins, backlit photographs should be discarded when using reliable scrapes and underexposed pictures should be treated with caution whenever all mark types are considered.
In conclusion, this study presents the 1st substantial estimation of the longevity of the natural markings of Risso's dolphin, together with a detailed description of the mark types present and their possible causes. The finding of the herein named "snake-like" mark recalling the larva migrans observed in humans advocates for further proper diagnostic studies in order to investigate the possibility of worms burrowing into the epidermis of cetaceans species. Altogether, subadults and adult Risso's dolphins were sufficiently marked and the rate of mark change was sufficiently low that all mark types could be used for photo identification, provided that only photographs with good light condition are used. Mark distribution and variability was unequal between age classes with juvenile individuals changing faster and showing a higher potential to repigment epidermal marks. Thus, the photographic recapture of juveniles (and young subadults) may be compromised over long sampling intervals leading to biased population estimates (Hammond 1986 ). To minimize this problem, the inclusion of reliably marked young individuals should be evaluated with care in dependence of the time-scale considered and the comparison of photographs of other parts of the body should be carried out whenever possible to aid the matching process.
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